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Asheville Church 'Featu'tes'

Drive In Harsh!?

ServtcfI-~

~StmVXLtE, N.C. (:B'.?) ..... :Ori,ve-inbt.ni.ks, restaurar.to al1d theaters areCbmoo~, but Beverly
HUlsl!aptist Churchhere,hAfJ,eomeup ~·7ith aomething neH---dr1ve-in t'iorship services.

'the drivc"1n, cotte-as-YAI.l-a!it'ccburch service is the, 1tmovative creation of JameeL.
intetic pasto1:'pf'tl:te'9b~i:eh)~1hosaid he thought of. the lc1eabecau$ehe~~a,sd:L$"
turbedbecause thechutcb;we~nPtrcachingthe people.

I:ll~vUls)

Beverly Hills isuntq",ly,,~\;\rrQ,tJndedby no less than 25 r,lotels) each fillednlghtly
from. early spring to lat-e.f~-l1,~1ithtourist8on their Hay to orfram the Groat SU1OkeyM~unta-in National Park.
.'
..
"I was d,!stt'UbeedtM,t<',Q~1;,chi.trch.a8 not reaching these people ,I' saldBlevin8..Hedded
that $ince the church was;f;)u.1.11'talkingabout relevance) the drive-in servieewouldSive

them a practical exercise it\steadofaore talk.
, ''l'M,·,~'-tainuteser\li"i~3inC- 'At', 8: 30"8 .m.and is ,over in, plenty_ ',.of,tilnefor ,tlt~~fJU~Lsts ,
~()1)~,pnth~i,ri~:r~, ..,,~e ~Qt.vi~~ uswdlyinclude s ,tcntltt)U1;ctS,G.f;\1':,i!Oy!~::j,t(,"a:;$~"'Sthool.
't!~~~!t st.¥(\)',~,. ,rnuS:le,J~':, .~, ~~~!~":~tbch()ir., and. a:short:.:a-$~~"
':: "'-:,
',:",-:: ", .
It is held in thepark.:l..ng Jot,of9 shopping centerlicarby the churchbuild~ng.
To r>romotethese:t'V1eost,thc~i~ureh has a Satttrdoy-nigbt HShare_In i1 wherebyme-omQt's are
stationed at strategic $poi:'sttnthCtlOtel area to personally invite the touriststothe.ftext
morning's services.
"Ue don't plaguetbepeople;,-t1c'just give thern a friendly invitation,11 saidBlwtna.
Ap{Ulrently, it-~1ork8,bEr~~use t;he'se~tces havebeen'attraeting about t.()earsa week QOth'e
a'fierage, andtfurehavebatmasdany-as: 100 carsatthese-rv1ces, he added •
.
..,,< ..' '.

l10tel o~mers have $.18t)'~eati',~stcooperattvetlin allotl1ngthechur'ch toputup,a:dver... .
t'18filtl1e.ntsin themote1s,B~~i.ip:ssa.id. One ootel even announces the serviccaon its wtJJtdi
sign. YjQcal media have'elfjo'h<i11fed.,thepastor said.
.'
..
. "Even thouehmany of,~he;~hT.t:tc,:bnteobel's are involved in the Qorningd'1'f.v¢-in~totsh1t>ser.
Bl.evtns~ :lIf any,tbiul. it

vtce.the regular church attEPaQQ11Ce hasoot 8uffered, according to
h~'I~mprovedit,It he ob~~~~~_' >',
-.',,:::;.~.;"

...,

..The church alsopla't'i!l.folk r.1usic presentations and discussion groups f.orolder p
through the rnarket"plaee'~ii1.1stt"y.
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Compulsory Chapel Rule
U~held By District Judge
By Beth Hayworth
HASHINGTClN (BP)~~A U, S. District Court Judge han ruled here that compulsory chapel or
church attendance at the nation I s three military academics is "an 'integral and necessary
part" of the military training for future officers and is not unconstitutional.
As a part of the Pentagon's training package for officers, "its purpose is purely secular,
and ... its pricary effect is purely secular," Judge HO';-lard F. Corcoran said of the compulsory chapel program.
The case, Anderson V. Laird, will be aDpealed, according to a
Civil Liberties Union, counsel for the plaintiffs.

s~okesman

for the Acerican

Last spring Judge Corcoran held three days of hearings on the case brought by ttl10 cadets
of the U. S. ~lilitary Academy and nine midshipmen of the U. S. Naval Academy.
The ?laintiffs maintained that compulsory attendance at services of ~10rship violates the
establishment and free exercise clauses of the First Amendment to the Constitution, and
constitutesa religious test for office, also in violation of the Constitution.
A. Ray Appelquist, executive secretary of the General Commission on Chaplains and
Armed Forces Personnel, told the court during the hearings that the_mandatory chapel services
hmrnad-l1n Hadverse effect" on recruiting chaplains. The l· c limatc 71 created by the rcquire~
ment, Appelquist said, has reduced the number of men interested in the chaplaincy.
Also at the hearing, a spokesman for the National Council of Churches (NeC) , Dean ~L
Kelley, urged that attendance at chapel in t:\ilitary academics "should be completely voluntary
at all tioes ,II Kelley cited p::trticularly n stntemcnt adopted by the Nec Study Conference
on Church and State in 1964 as ~1ell as an official statement of the United Methodist Church
urging that participation in such oerviccs be voluntary.
During the three days of hearings in April the Pentagon put two of its top men on the
witness stand to support their claio thnt the regulation uaa not an attempt for "forced lolor"
ship." Instead, according to Admiral Thoaas H. Moorer,nol'l chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, the purpose of the requiret:lent is "to enhnnce the leadership and command ability" of
the men.
The Pentagon maintained in its testimony that =t ttendancc at worship services ~-lould help
an officer to understand Hhy men react in different t'lays and lI t-lhy some find it necessary to
resort to religion in times of crisis."
The problem facing the court, Judge Corcoran urote in his opinion, is but one facet of
lithe age-old problem of hou to balance the requirement!: of the military and its needs for
discipline ~nd training with the constitutionally ~r.otected rights and privileges of the
civilian society."
Judge Corcoran noted in his decision that the court accords "great t1eightl: to the
opinions and the judgment of the military experts in charge of developing the country's
military leaders.
lIIn the absence of any cot:lpel1ing testimony to the contrary," Judge Corcoran said, the
court agrees with the evaluation of the military chiefs that the purpose of the requirement
is "~lhol1y secular" and "a vital part" of the overall training program.
lIThe court also agrees," the 0plnlon continued, "that the primary effect of required
attendance is secular in that it enables those ~ho ~7ill one day hold command positions to
gain an nwareness and respect for the force religion has on the lives of men so as to react
for the benefit of all in combat crises including the giving of spiritual counseling and
guidance to those tvho turn to reliGion in such situations. II
~more~
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Judge Corcoran noted that the plaintiffs had introduced "forceful testimony as to
the negative effects of compulsory attendance at uorship services upon tlankind in general."
But, he continued, the plaintiffs failed to demonstrate that the effect "is anything but
slight, insubstantial, and non-extensive" on the cadets and midshipmen at the military
schools.
liAs moralists the court r:lust accord then due deference, II Judge Corcoran said in reference
to those tlho testified against the regulation, l'but in na tters military the court feels constr.:tined to look to the military c::perts."
In further support of his opinion, Judge Corcoran said that "tradition--and the continuouc public acceptance of a practicc--carries ~\Tcight and det1ands recognition. II He noted
thut there has been an unbroken pattern of 150 yco.rs of mandatory chapel "under the eyes of
the President and the Congress, the military authorities, and the public in general."
IISuch tradition cannot be lizhtly discarded; and the longer its existence the greater
its influence on the constitutional interpretation o[ the regulations involved," the district
court judge held.
Judge Corcoran dealt in hie op1n10n with one aspect of the constitutional question that
not argued directly in the hearing last spring--the question of the propriety of govern~
nent to usc the church or religion to accomplish a secular purpose.
~Jas

The district court judge referred to the standards set down by Justice tlillian J.
Brennan Jr., in his concurring opinion in Abington V. Schenpp and restated in Walz V. Tax
Comnission. In stating the lIinvolveaents of religious \lith secular institutions " uhich are
£orbidden, Justice Brennan oentioned, uoong others, the lluse essentially (of) religious means
to serve governncntal ends, \tThere secular i.lcans tlOuld curfice. II
Judge Corcoran held that the attendance requireocntn do not I~se essentially religious
taeans to serve governmental ends, uhere secular Deans 'ilOuld suffice." He agreed uith the
Pentagon's contention that only through chapel or church attendance, and not through any
cecular means, t70uld the "complete training" of future military leaders be accomplished.
"Sensitivity to the spiritual needs of men" can best be developed through the compulsory
ahapel requirement," Judge Corco!'un said. This !lnost effective nethod" provide(s) the only
opportunity to observe the i01.)OCt that spiritual values have on the lives of men, II he said,
echoing the testimony of the Penta-con spokesmen.
-30-

Disaster !1obilization Plnn
Set By TtlO Baptist Agencies

8/L~/70

i·illiIPHIS (BP) ·-Plans for instant mobilization of Baptist laymen interested in helping
disaster vicitms and for ril.otching lay persons with opeeial mission projecto have been prepa.-red by the Southern Baptist Brotherhood Conmission here and the SBC Hooe Hission Board,
Atlanta.
Both plans, Ylhich become opc::o.tive Oct. 1, call ror interested Baptist lay people to
identify their skills and interest in disaster relier and oCher special nission projects.
Inforootion on each lay person ~Jill be fed into a conputer by the SBC Brotherhood
Comoission and printed out as disasters and other special needs occur.
The sl~ills t"ill be aa tchcd 'lith the needs and the appropriate lay persons notified of
the opportunities for service.
Representatives of the SBC Hone Hission Board Hill prepare annually lists of uorthy
miscion projects for the next 12 months tlhich \lil1 be circulated in booklet form anong the
interested lay people.
The tuo plans lJere developed by tarry Bryson, associational consultant for the Brotherhood
Coornission; two Home t1ission Board representatives: Ed Carter, secretary of Christian soci~l
ministries and E. Warren Woolf, secretary of special mission ninistries.
Lay persons interested in participating in special nission projects nay t1rite their state
Brotherhood departments for information fOrQs for outlining their skills and interests.
Durins the last nine raonths the two SBC agencies cooperated in filling tlunpouer needs
for 15 special mission projects throughout, the nation.
The plan Has announced publicly at <llnost the s;)t:le time Hurricane Celia hit the Texas
Gulf Coant area ncar Corpus Christi, Tex., but ~he plan tIas not yet ready to go into effect.
'I'hc State lUssions Cool'!1ission of the Baptist Gener.:!l Convention of Tc~:as and its disaster
:::elic2 cor.1mittce is coonlinati.ng Daptist rcUef cf':ort~, Eo::' the hurricane v';':-:tir.1s in TC}:as.
":'
.' .Y..I-
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Brotherhood Editor Named To
Son Antonio Hagazinc Post

0/4/70

SAN ANTONIO (BP)'-~Roddy Stinson, editor of tuo magazines for men published by the
Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commission in Heophis, haa been named editor of San Antonio.
monthly'magazine of the Chamber of Commerce here.

Stinson. 29. has edited Bnptiat Men's Journal and Guide since 1966. lIe joined the
SBC Brotherhood Commission in 1964 as assistant editor of: the Royal Ambassador boys'
r.k~gazines, Ambassador Life and Ambassador Leader.
Stinson has l'10n three first place news and feature uriting ::lHards in national competition
of the Baptist Public Relations Association, and an issue of the Baptist lIen IS Journal "1h1ch
he edits l'1On top honors in the organization's competition to select the outstanding single
issue of a Baptist~produced onga~ine in 1968.
Stinson, who t.7as reared in Harshall, Tex., attended East Texas Baptist College there,
and holds bachelor's and master's degrees in journalism from the University of Texas, Austin.
As

edited

editor in the men's department at the SBC Brotherhood Comoission, Stinson has also
books, booklets, and pamphlets ?roduced by that agency.

nu~erous

-30-

Southern Seminary Names
Siornons To Ethics Post

8/L~/70

LOUISVILLE (BP)--The Southern Baptist Theolo[\ical Seminary here has appointed Paul
Dcuaync Simmons of Louisville .:lS assistant professor of Christi.:ln ethics.
Simcons, 34. joined the f.:lculty on Aug. 1. He ~reviously has been an instructor
in Christi.:ln ethics at the semir.ary, but did not hold faculty status.
11. native of Tennessee, he is n graduate of Soutlmest Baptist College, Bolivar, Ho.;
Union University, Jackson. Tenn.; and Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary. Wake
Forest. N. C.

He has been pastor of Baptist churches in Tcr.nessee, North Carolina and Kentucky, and
has also taught in the public schools or North C.:lrolinn and Kentucky.

-30Vocational Guidance Program
Names Bill Estes Consultant

8/ L~/70

NASIWILLE (BP)--Bill :stes or Dallas h.:lS been named consultant in vocational guidance
for the Southern Baptiot Sunday School Board here.
Estes will be responsible for interpreting church voc.:ltions to high school and college
youth .md for consulting on recruiting for church vocations. He also uill Hork in occupat:im1l.
guidance counseling services.f;: ,

A native of Texas. Estes earhed·the bachelor of science degree in ?sychology and has
coopleted requircoents for the master of science degree in clinical psychology. both from
North Texas State University, Denton.
Prior to joining the board's staff. he served as counseling psychologist and head
basketball coach for Dallas Baptist College. Earlier he uas a research assistant for the
Texas Baptist Christian Life Co~ission and served as an intern psycholo~ist at the Fort
Horth Neuropsychiatric Hospital.
~30-

l'r:c':':

'.:' :-:::l:::T-::'S:
2rvi1.1e Scot~ of the Baptist P-::css Dallas Bureau is it', Corpus Ch-risti,
~c::., t~ ~rovidc full n~ coverage of the effect of Hurricane Celia nnd Bo,tist response to
it. ::nrst r.c..\()~:t8 indic:1tc the TJos3ibiUt'y of: heavy d:1,~aze to the Univcraity of Corpus
Christi, ,-:. '~: .. ::.".0 ::30- ::i,;:: :::~:: < :,-oc..~ted on th:.. chc;.:'(_::·.:·:::-.~ ::;cr~ius C!::-i::-::i ::.y. Story

is c::-;:cc ted tor.lOrrO'] ::J 0dnc odny. At~:;. 5).
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